


Corporate Revelries
The future of work

CUSTOMIZED COMEDY SHOW
We provide uplifting, original sketch &
musical comedy shows that have fun
with the world of business.
Our shows are customized for your industry
and specific needs. We can playfully, and
respectfully, incorporate your VIP's and
honored guests, and create interactive
moments with the audience.
“You provided a very enjoyable
evening of excellent entertainment. I
was impressed with the way you
brought our industry into the show.”

We guarantee to keep participants engaged
and attentive:
* company parties
* employee recognition
* conferences & meetings
* new employee orientation
* spouse events
YOU ONSTAGE™ PARTIES
Whether through playing games from the
world of theater, creating quick, fun
characters, or our special kind of karaoke with
costumes, YOU get to be onstage!

Let our experienced facilitators bring the fun
for:
* employee recognition
* employee appreciation
* teamwork
* inspiration
* rejuvenation
* new hire orientation
* pre-hire process
YOU ONSTAGE™ TEAM TUNE-UPS
Face the challenge of being both a leader and
a team member in an unfamiliar situation as
you play games - and maybe even create a
performance - together.
This is the ultimate teambuilding experience
as you discover and enhance your strengths.
You will cultivate greater presence,
connection and charisma for team meetings,
presentations and sales calls, both in-person
and on the phone.
"Our team was TOTALLY energized and
changed by your seminar. The results
have been long-lasting and we have
built on them day to day.”

This lighthearted, playful event is energizing,
refreshing and fun!

Our facilitators and events create a fun and
safe environment where even the shyest
person from your group will find a place to
participate and shine.

"The end of the year party was a big
success. People are still talking about
the great time they had."

Available in 50 minute, half-day or full-day
format.

For customized pricing and more information, call us at the number below or visit our website to
see some of our client stories: www.corporaterevelries.com
212-575-1789
512-987-7761
info@curiositylabandtheater.com
CuriosityLabAndTheater.com



